
Montgomery Rolls 218 for 
h-Bowling Score of Week- A |3fc Hi9

4 I' * \  / Dori Montgomery's 218 was t
1 fa • Score In league bowling «t 't
\^? i ( Torrance Bowl thin past w«
"^! / with a 600 Individual High Serl

SERVICE CLUB LEAGUE

th
'oek

_ _ tl High Serlc 
tally by J. McKoc topping tha 
bracket. Montgomery churns I 
the Shell Chemloal loapue, whll 
MeKee rolls in the Monday Men': 
Handicap competition.

SUNDAY MIXSb PoURSOME2 ......................,,.sfvi mi

PC Little league 
Managers Named
Pacific Coast Little League In 
south Torrance were chosen 'in 
a recent meeting of the group 
at the Walterla School.

Managers 'are Mlkq Ramlra 
and Ed Bell, Walterla; Bill Simp- 
king and Norm Hawkins, Holly 

Klvfera. DlhictOrS electee 
Ed Klrkbrlde and Arlin 

Charter, Elllnwood; John Mono- 
chan; Judd Waller, Pat McBur 
ney, Richard Carlton and .Mrs. 
Jacjc, Dowsing, Hollywood Rlvi 

 era. .. - .
Officers who -also are on the 

board include Al Uarztlll, presi< 
dent; Don Whltney, vice presi 
dent: Art O'Keefe, secretary; and 
Bill Brooks, treasurer.

The treasurer reported to 
members that he now has more 
than (300 to finance the league, 
More than $70 was raised at a 
bake sale and at a dance at the 
Enpty Saddle Club.

An effort to locate « playing 
site, preferably on property of 
the Torrance Municipal Airport, 
is now Underway.

Next mettlng Is set for the 
Walterla School on Dec, 1. All 
parents who have children of 
"Little League' 'age and who live 
In Torrance, south of Pacific 
Coast Hwy., are Urged to attend.

Burglars Try Tunnel 
Into Lomita TV Store

Burglars were apparently 
frightened away as they attemp 
ted to tunnel their way Into 
Green's TV Store at 2126 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., sheriffs depltles re 
ported Friday.  
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Schedule for 
Aud Revealed

A full scheduleof events 'for 
he Christmas season at th 

Civid Auditorium hes been tc 
with many organizations boot 
ng the building from the Re

Among the events   scheduled 
are: Dec. 17, 'Nativity Christmas 
Program: Dee. 18, Tecn-ag 
Dance; Dec. 16,,First MethodiS 
Church Christmas Program; De

1, Shell   Chemical Chrlstma 
Party; Dec. 22, Recreation De-
artment Christmas Program
>ec.. 22, American Standar 

Christmas Party; Dec. 23, Lpn 
?r«n Aircraft Christmas Party
Jec. 23, Ann Olsen Dance Pro 

gram; Dec, 24, National Suppl
Christmas Party; Dec, 24, Vlrc 
Shristmag. Party, ' .

GUN 
Chatter

After a week's lull, ;ghe 
and quail season' opened . 
.shotgunners, reatloM after tr 
close of the waterfowl sho 
Pheasant season runa for   
ten days, which makes It 1-, 
over already, while quail ni 
be taken until the end 
year:

good clip along the beaches 
Rtdondo. The morning tides f 
this week .have been just rlgt 
proven by the nice-size fish tak 
en.

W8th surf fishing as good 
cally, don't know Why anyo 
would go etaewhere, but Card 
na Rod and Gun members 
a lot of odd things. This £,  
day they are holding a^noth 
on* of their perch dorbys 
Hollywood Beach. They'll cat 
(Ish all right, but but the 
poujd net,larger ones off nea 
fay beaches!

Orla and Jack Pollock,
Martiia Campbell took near-lln 
Us of small surf'perch, jus 
this aide of Santa Barbara   
Carplnterla Beach. Largest to 
ped 1% ibi.

Bob McMastcr really sf 
other hunt«ra a thing or 
on opening day of the phe 
season by being back In 
at 10 a.m. with his Urn 
two. Seeing h« found a ..  
spot near Oucamonga and Et 
wanda. Bet there are quite 
few hot shots that Would lik 
to go with him on bis 
trip.

phea

SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
In Clnenuuuone

mid Color 
Victor Mature 

Hunan Ifayward

i "DEMETRIUS AND 
THE GLADIATORS"

Wayne Morrh

"TWO GUNS AND 
A BADGE"

Donm
sant .according to flud Ander 
sen, Jack "rfog" Stephens and 
Harvel Quttenfelder.' Jack nail 
ed his limitB for the week-end 
but the other two sports wen 
at a loss. Jack's dog was doing 
all the flushing, so Jack did al 
the shooting. He was niceabou 
It, though; he offered to give 
Bud and Harvel their limits. Per 
sonally, I would rather shoot 
my own, but guess If someone 
clse's hound does the work, the 
owner is entitled to the fun,

Qene Moahera was another 
sportsman bagging his limit of 
pheasant on opening day, tag 
ged hii near Btlwanda, also. 

Kern County yielded a goot
umber of quail to the Rowe 

boys, Johnny, Paul and little 
Paul. Johnny filled In hi* limit

'hlle the others had to be con 
tent with less.

Sharpshooters from Torrance 
ana all around turned out for
he YMCA turkey xhoot at the 

Police Pistol Range Sunday, 
making It more than successful. 
Joi» of doadeyea took home 

birds for dinner, but even more
'ere ouUhot. Really surprfned 

at some of them. Anytyay, th»y 
all got their money's woi-thand 
>ting a» how the lrt" waaj 
ileased with tha results, maybe 
hey will sponsor another on* 
Or sometime in December. Be 
ilco to have turkey for Christ- 
nag too, ya know.
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Torrance Hospital's Baby 
Business Hits Boom Stage

If the birth of babies were a* business, it would be booming indeed at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital as the adjoining graph points out.

The hospital's maternity staff has seen the number of babies born there rise from 139 
this September to 164 In October. Although Mrs. Jeannette Matthys, head maternity 
nurse, said this is another new high in births d uring one month, thfl hospital expect* 16B4'§
.otal births will top 1700.
That number Is about 13 times 
he nunpber of babies born In 
he hospital during Its early 
rears, as the graph shows. The 
Irst small rise In the line re 
lects the prosperity of the late 
920,'s. The hospital's maternity 
business" dropped like the rest 
luring the depression.

Bableii Increase 
Then, as prosperity returned, 
nodical practice advanced and

his area, tfie number of babies

ipldly. When the war boom hit 
1C people of the .South Bay 
he Torranoe Memorial Hospital
aternlty department was among 

le first public services to know

moderate decrease hi the 
Irth rate showed up during the 
!orean war years but, since 
hen, the Increase has been 
reater than any expectations.

SUU No Change* 
The amazing part about this

'corns of Torrancc Memorial 
iospltal are exactly as they 
vere when the hospital's doors 
rere opened 30 years ago. The 
nly Increase in accommodations 
or maternity patients since 192J5

eds In their former sun room. 
Fortunately, the staff of the 

ospital has made Improvement* 
the care of patients which 

ave let It-cope with this huge 
emand by the mothers of this 
rea. The most notable oC these 
nprovements was the wartime 
Iscovery that hospital stays 
ould be shortened and actually 
 neflt the patient The pre-war 
eek-to-10-day stays were short- 
no* to five days, and! the hos- 
tal found It could take care 
' more patients and treat 
lem better.

1 St»y» Shortened 
Now, however, as the load on 

hospital haa Increased, the 
atients' Mays In the hospital 

been shortened beyond 
hat the staff considers Is real- 

safe far tht patient. Recov- 
ry stays, not only, for maternity 
patleati but for major surgery 
cases as well, are as short as

two days and In some case 
even less.

The staff has found no way 
of'course, to create Separate la 
bor rooms where none exist 
nor to make three delivery 
rooms of the two which now do 
double service. It has no 
boon able tb put more beds for

full already.
As skilled as they are In th 

care of the patients, the staff 
knows it now has a problem in 
patient welfare which their In 
ijenulty and advancing technique 
can't change. The trouble is, the 
booming babies have outgrown 
their hospital.

Children Who 
Have Talent 
Sought Here

Rehearsals for the Recreation
oom is this^ The labor-delivery Department sponsored second an 

nual Christmas Show at the 
Civic Auditorium now arc under
way, and anyone who has a tal
ented child Is urged to contact
)how officials at once. 
Slated for Wednesday, Dee. 22, 

he show promises to be one
>f the big attractions of the

season, it was stated.

LISTEN WHEN /
. rtUTRILITE PRESENTS /

THE /
Dennis Day
SHOW .' 

» rWi* fwfcit!

STATION 
I TIME

Four Men Namec 
Mew Directors 
Of City Chamber

Three incumbents- Henry 
Creeger, Dr. Qerald M. Eaatham,
M.D., and Paul D. Loranger 
and King Williams have b«
elected directors of the Chant 
tar of Commerce for three-year

terms, Secretary Date teenberg
announced Friday,

The men were elected by po] 
ar vote of the members, A fil

director will be named at a spec 
al meeting of the Board of D
rectors tomorrow at 4 p.m.

Due to recently amended b 
aws, President Paul D, Lora
;or will appoint committees 
ecommend men for additions 
acancles on the board, for IMS

Chamber offices, and the Cltlze 
,w,ard.
Creeger Is manager of 

.merlean Radiator and Sanlta
Standard Corp., while Dr. Ea 

am Is an ear, eye, nose ai 
hroat specialist. Loranger 
wner of Paul's Chevrolet, al

Williams Is publisher of the TO  "" HERALD.

for "FACTS" ikMt NUTRaiTE. pftOMt 

V. t. DANS FAirhx 8-4180

Local Man to 
Act in Show

With eight mu*toal show* to 
his credit, John Blackmon, of 
1426 W. 215th St., win make It 
nine on Dec. 2, when h* appears 
In "Heads I Win,'1 Los Angeles 
City College production.'

High School, he will be a fea 
tured dancer In the show. At 

anco, ho won a Shakespeare

and played leading roles In four 
school plays.
' "Heads I Win" Is the story of 
he amorous adventure of King 
ijenry Vin of England. Tloketa 
'or the show, which rung Dec. 

2, 4, 9, 10, and 11, may be ob 
tained by calling NOrmandy * 
8815.

nspett Bank Tuesday
As a part of a social studies 

esson In savings, members of 
Meno Phillips' sixth grade class 
at Halldale School will make a 
our of the Torrance branch of 
he Bank of America tomorrow. 
After touring the bank, the 

youngsters will write essays, 
and make oral reports and post 
ers on their visit.

Formmm SALES

"

PHONE PA 8-1721

Over Oil Equipment
Vandals poured silver pall 
/or refinery equipment, and d 
i estimated $400 damage t 
lant materials, at the flunse 
11 Co., TOO W. 208th St., Charles

Gasselin reported to sheriff 
eputles Saturday. 
Notaln gwas taken, but pain 
as' poured over motors, an 
res, tubes, and oil were strewn
bout, he said. Entranc 
alned through the back door.

was

TORMNCE PLOWING 60.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnacoi

F. L. P.rk, ft J. P«rtc Montagu.

FA. 
8.2654

FA. 
8-4444
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WITH A 21 INCH 
1955 WESTINGHOUSE T.V.

189 95

21 INCH

PAY ONLY 
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ONIY AT WARD RICHARDS
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NOTE: NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 1955

vou CAM H SUKI.
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